
OFFERED FOR SALE
tContlnoed.l

Type I'tllm aa l1(f Machines).

YOU CAN KENT 1

feet;
TYPEWRITERS room

any make, for

$2.50 MONTHLY

X.TYPE
CHANGE

COMPANY
WRITER

St.
134 Fnrneni BL, Omaha. Thone P. T.

!. M?H 14

BEWINCJ machine.. pfck case, $7. 415 N ad.
(16)-M- 63J II

rOR BALE High grade secondhand
; good condition; a bargain at

Call room Ma, Baa Bldg. U4)-4- 71

ON Remington- - tvpa writer, No. C, In foot
condition, for aala cheap. Call at Bea
Office. G()-- 3ht

' rl ' aa silHara Table.
OP

FOR BALE New and secoiidhsnd bllllaM
and pool tablea. We lead the world la
cheap bar fixture; easy payments.

07 8. 10th St.
11-- 4M

IweUfl sewaa.

CRUOB at tut price; freight paid or. tit
order; cetalugu free.
HERMAN M CONNKIX DRUO CO,

Omaha, Web.
(lO-- Utll

BHKRWDN WILLI A MB CO. beat mixed
paint. Sherman McConnell Drug Co.

TOR SALE Finest boarding house In the
city, beat location, all furnlahed, beet
walking dlatance. etc.; cheap. Inquire Sv2

Karbaeh blocks Omaha. Neb. ( 16 OS

SEND ua your mall for drug',
freight paid on tig lota. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co.. Oirwba. at)
FOR BALE A ' butchers' refrigerator,

aeveral ehow caea, a new peanut roaster,
large coffee mill, two large automatic
oil tank and atora fixture too numaroua
to mention. Oloba Land Investment
Co., Omaha. Neb. (1 MSg

TWO new dlnlngroome adjoining, seating
S each; serve over S0 meal dally; beet
location; money-make- r; will eell one or
both cheap for caah. Apply 1"7 South 17th
Bt. (141 M7 17x

HAT. $ per ton. Wagner. 101 N. loth.
M7il

FOR BALE Now la the time to get your
canning, preserving ana Jelly piums, and
later best peaches, without limit, from
Theo. William, who breed the best fruit
grown. at orchard. Spring Lake,
Benson. Phone Benson Zoo.

(14)-M- 47S 15x

HOMEOPATHIC medlclnea. wholesale and
retail.. nnerman aacvonneu urug o.

U-- M 41?

FOR SALE Btory Clark cabinet organ;
li iiniin: a beautiful, st ronsr-tone- d instru
ment; aultable for church or home; good
condition; a bargain; cost 12a. price
Address L 7S4, Bea. Clil MT91

FOR BALE About October L one (WVgallon
wortnington aupiex pump, eise jzxr?-u- .
W. H. Bridge, engineer Omaha Bee

aii-M- tri

OAS, ELECTRIC AND
COMBINATION FIXTURES

Largest, moat te stock at lowest
prlcea. In the city, aelect now. Delivered
wnen ne-u-eu. initi-vii- uu iuvlvu.

BURGESS - GRANDEN CO.
Ill So. lith BU ' Tal. Doug, all

(14) 4M

HALL'S eats, new. Id-ha- 1411 Farne.ro.
' u-- n

'id-ban- d rubber hose, tools. Blnger, 411 N.
ICth. " (li 7

Neb. Tal. Red. DL (16-M- Ux

BIX feet, all plate glass counter show case,
Us. sua n. iblB at. twj su HI

FOR BALE Two ion n. p. tubular
boilers en Inches In diameter. 14 feet
long, with fronts and connections, now In
us at our - v jf; wa are about to re-
place them ..rth larger onea. Will aell
cheap. Omaha Cooperage Co., 35th and I
8ts. South Omaha, Neb. tf M

PATENTS

D. O. BARNELL, patent attorney and ma-
chine designer, Faxton Blk. Tel. Ked 7117.

(17) M907 312

LARSON CO. Iook free. Bn Bldg.
OH hio

PERSONAL

OMAHA BUmn.srcrs' InaUtuta. Ramg
SUg, OHJ mi

EWINO maotrtnes rented. Neb. Cycle Co..
IMh an Harne. 'Phone Doug. IK.

(18) an

If nyJTVJC treatment and bath. Mm.MAU.W.tAiAsrujU,, U N. 1Mb. fd floor.
Oa) am

FEW bargains In soda fountain
manfkljr paymants. Derlaht, 11. -

ECZEMA absolutely cured by w v. Faxton
aalva. B. i. BoaimaU. act.. W are HI.

. tlS)-- MU

MAGNETIC nJu'baTiS;:
Boom a, U04 Famaas bu M fl.Qg-- M44 AM

SYRINGES, rubber goods, by mall: cut
prlcea tend for fie catalogue. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co, Omaha. (ii au

MASSAGE bath, manicure, chlropldist
facial and scalp specialist. ' HOi Dodg
6L. 16th. Opp. P. O. (18)-M- a07 ix

tlim BALVATION ARMT sollcHs cast-o- C

olMhlng; ln fast, anything you do not
aaod. we collact, lepalr and sail, at 111
K. 11th it., (or voat oc collecting, to the
avojthy poor. Call 'ahoae Doug. 41S and
waaost win can. Qaj-- m

TOUNO WOMEN coming to Omaha at
atrangera are Invited to visit the Touog
Women's Christian Association room.
1414 Farnam atraat, where they will b

. airaoted to aultable boarding placaa or
otherwise assisted. tlt tttl

R1VATB CONFINEMENT HOME Mrs
Itt. Kin. tL& N. ia at. Tel. Doug. atos.

tii o4

TITV Vf TTP. Expert lady operatorfjUltu rives mat sure. Room

i. Barker block. 16tl and Farnam. New j

establishment. ) sS lx ;

HEALTHY, wholesome, satin skm be-

stowed by Satin akin cream and Satin
powder. t5c , til)

REAL ESTATE
U siA L K8TATB1 DEALERS.

RUSSELL M KlXRlCk; CO 432 Ramga
! Mb,

V. 1L TURRKLI U PatUrsoo Blk Doug
Xiyi. tl- -e

PAYNE INV. CO.. let Boor N. X. L. Doa
im. til- -

at-- C FBTERfl CO.. Bee Btdg- - (U)- -7

L." YT.' BUNNELL CO., ta K Y Ll fa
Douglas sua !- - ex

ALFRED C. KENNEDY, tsf Flrat Natl
aaaa BUlg. i'hone LVug-le-s TO.

GEORGE COMPANY,
mvitun. TL Dc uglaa

i ii
C M. RICH. Utb Locust Tel. Web. 1471

(U) 17 Six

city raoriRTT ron sale
DIAL FBT ATE TITLE-TRUS- T COCUAa E. WILLIAMSON. Prea

tis S2

FOR SALE Ff-- e acre tract of lead In Ben-so- n.

thiee block Irons ear. aultaule for
planting or for improvement; aa epper
twenty for saweeaa. A dux us G 4 K U'-- i

REAL ESTATE
city rnorr.RTT for ilk.Continued

is we If
VI -- IMS South 2th 81., eo-n- er lot. anx142

two cottage; rent t per month)
for two mora cottages or Data. Eay

terms.
THOMAS PRENNAN.

Room 1, New Tor Life Bldg.
Thon Douglss lit.

with
CLOSE IN BARGAIN make

To 4Vuth IKth St.. m house. Just Inlately been remod.-led- . with new phimb-ln- .
heating, painting: rent for $T2n a

year. lxl 60 feet front by SO feet deep.
Irlce. PVB.0. or will aell through to lith

another piece, fxsn feet, for $V)0
more; a go.d place to p;it up a brick fiat.
Rememtr thle property 1 onlr a few Two
block from the Urge office building, re-ta- ll

tore end wholesale houe. It la
ure to advance rapidly In price. Bee ui

about thle at once.

Hastings & Heyden,
1704 Famacu St. Bee Fldg.

( MTfll it

TELL US
ANOTHER CHTNK OF GROUND

CIvOSE IN FOR FLAT OR APART-
MENT HOUSE AS NICE AND OF
FERED AS CHEAP AS THE SOUTH-
EAST CORNER OF 2 1ST AND CHI-
CAGO. 171 FEET OF FRONTAGE. 440LOOK AT IT. THINK OF IT. THEN
SUBMIT OFFER.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
413 Paiton Blk.

(1 2 14

CLOSE IN; EASY PAYMENTS
bouse, located at 14 Pierce St.; lot

tixlSO, Trontlng on two etreete; newer, gas,
water and partially modern plUmblnK;T
hnusa nicely panerea; price only l.M, MH
cash, balance aame aa rent. toC. Q. CARI.BERCJ,

811 N. T. LIFE BLDQ.
OD-U- 507

Attractive Kountze Place Home
For Sale.

1810 Spencer Street.
-- Room, strictly modern house well ar

ranged. Blate roof. Paved streets on both
sides, brick walk. Lot B0xls. Taxea all
paid. 43.700.

Tayne Investment Company,

First Floor N. T. L. Bldg.

Tel. Dougla 1781.
1)-- K IS on

WALNUT HILL
to

$3,000 I

3830 SBWAED ST
Want offer, part terms it desired,

for this good seven-roo- dwelling,
modern except furnace, with nice
south front lot, on paved street.

$4,000
. 3854 SEWARD ST

Want offer, part terms If deelred, for this
good nine-roo- dwelling; hot water heat,
porcelain bath. gas. city water, etc., with
full south front lot, on paved atreet.

OWNER HAS MOVED FROM CITY,
WANTS TO UBB THE MONET AND
PROPOSES TO BELL. WANT AN Or-FE-

GARVIN BROS.. 1604 FARN'AM ST.
(U 42i

WEST FARNAM HOME
We have Just listed new,

all modern house In I
' the West - Farnam district

which haa been built only one
year and Is only one block
from Farnam car line. Has
hot water heating plant and
cement aldewalka. Haa sis
large bed rooms upstalra, with
bath; five rooms and reception
hall downstairs. Full lot, In

good neighborhood. Price for
a abort time, only $7,000.

GEORGE & CO.,
. 1001 Farnam 8t

9B2 14

TWO BIG 8NAP8.
12.500 will buy a large house at

4Mh and Lafayette Ave. Strictly all mod-
ern.. Full basement, good furnace, elec-
tric ltghta. nickel plumbing, house almost
new, part of the Ihouse la finished In quar-ter-ssw-

oak, balance grained. Ground
la lutmloO. Two full tola All kinds of fruit
and shade, grape vineyard, large cistern,
permanent walks. This place la well worth
la.tss. but owner must sell at once, and la

re'rms W Cr",C,; MB' b",nce j

iTSi, win f- c- . -- ,,. hM .t VTth

and Ohio Sta. All In first-clas- s repair. Thla j

la lust the place for the man with email
meana. Just the place to raise chickens
and a fine garden. Tou could not com-
mence to build thla houae for $2,000. There
la 4 vacant lota adjoining that can be rented
for $4 per year, or can be bought for $AiO

If so desired. Thla place ia 4 blocks from
the street car at the present time, but
will only be 4 blocka from the new extension
of ths Harney line, which la to be put In
wlthtn ths next 4 months. This 1 abso-
lutely the biggest bargain In tne city, $00
caah. BalaiVe eaay terma I can guarantee
to rent thla place for $16 per month. Call
at once.

If you are thinking of buying a home It
will pay you to call and ae us. aa w have
all kinds in all parte of the city, and we
will guarantee to give you better prices
than you can get any phi nai else. We alao
have some good Investments In city prop-
erty and western landa Call and have a
talk with ua.

KELI.ET INVESTMENT CO.,
tX Neville Block.

(l)-M- 9Gi 14

INVESTMENT
K.SOO for 1910-;- ? St..

two atorea, fat over
each. Yearly rental, $720. Good
outalde locaUtttt. Alwaya
rented.

GEO HUE A CO., 1401 Farnam St.
(l-- sM 14

A REAL BARGAIN.
llOt 8. !tth atreet tcieorgia Ave.). Thla

thoroughly modern houm. w th
cemented basement, must be sold be-
fore September 1. .Lot 10x110. with
email barn ln rear. possession given

This prueterly ran t
bought rUht now at an exceedingly
cheap price.

Ji77 DAVENPORT ST.
The aoutr.east corner of Hi and Daven-

port. This large, elegant m house
of the moat modern construction and
in the bet it repair can be bought
most cheaply. The ground is loixlll
feei and I in Omaha very beat rati-dt-n- co

ilistrlct. Puaaeaston can be glvon
at once.

CONRAD TOUNO.
lill Dodg St. Tel. Douglas 14T1.(!) M7I II

NINE ACRE FRUIT FARM
Just outside tbe city limit. The cheap - !

est fruit farm ever put on the merketconsidering the amount of fruit and the
Buildings and so close to the city.

house, closets, cellar, well and
cistern. Barn for four horses 2Ux2l. Grain-- I

tree. peac.1 trees, r currants. 100
goose iriries. pie plant asparagua.
ma;iie. eol ton cbratnut aad walnuttreve. Mulberry hedge. Flowers, rose
bushes, nice lawn around bouse. Land

well with south exposure. Price, 46,080.

N. P. DODGE k CO.,
1714 raraam Sk Bee Bldg.

0-- 4k 1

THE OMAITA DAILY BEE: AVEDXESDAV, AlWST 14. 1007.

REAL ESTATE
citt mnrEHTT ron ial.(Continued.)

lookJr.g for a I, t or eottaga oa
your awn term, 'pnona Web. J

or-- i,

TWENTY ACRES
IN BENSON, $4,500.

Only eight blocka from car, on Military
paved road, the land la high and slrhtly,

the exception of one corner ha a
running creek and some shsde. It would

an Ideal piece of gnund for a coun-
try home or aultable tt subdivide and sell

lot or acre.
HASTING HETDEN,

KM Fa mam 8t.
(19)-- F4 11

14 PER CENT GILT EDGE
nice, brand new houeee. 5 rooms enrh.

rental Income $3. per nnnum: 2.5o for
both, or will sell separate. Hard ' pine
finish throughout: well, with pump, per-
manent wslks. shed, outhouses, etc. A
specially nice place to live In one house
and rent the other. ,

J. KENDI8 SON,
.641 Faxton Blk.

19 MBSJ 14

LIST your property wtttj Chrt Borer,
ui ana turning w iiw- -

REAL ESTATE
FARM AMD MAACH LDU FOR BALIS

Colorado.

ACRES of Wyoming wheat land, 5

miles from Cheyenne; 16.009 If taken
this month; half caah, balance lung
time; a big snap for Investment. D. K.
Nicliolson, Lamonl, la.

(10) M971

Kaaaaa.
WANTED-Age- nt to represent us In th

aala of cur Kansas lands. .Write for par-
ticulars. Globe Land and aateatment Oi..
Omaha, Neb. t)--7

Sebrnakn.

ACRES two tni:?s west of Florence, on
good road, pait In grove, soma fruit, a
lint clace for soma one; a bargain at
2.&); easy term. Seybolt. Telephone

Webster 1J70. (10- )- mm
FOR BALE Two tracta of 40 ncrea each,

about fifteen miles southeast of Sidney,
Neb., about six miles from station on
Union Pacific and aame distance from
station on U. it M., ti.50 lr acre, tl.tt

V. k.l,nM In nlna .Mftll.l riViTt.nl.
Thle few the states

of before

t OK oALili 1

OR TRADE
S acres of the beat farm land, Vi miles

west of Calhoun. The farm is aell Im
proved, with new house, haa living water

It It has now on It as One a crop as
you can see ln Nebraska. Th owner wants

coma to imana. t rice per acre.
ROBINSON WOLF.

Board of Trade. () 925 14

HAVE some choice ranches In Nebraska
and Wyoming, also some good farms la

--eastern Nebraska and South Dakota, Im--
roved and unimproved, at bargains,rlave some choice trading propositions for

stocks of goods Income property. If
you In the market for anything of
thla kind write to me and tell me what

want for I can till the bill. Address
J. P. Falter, Plattamouth, Neb.

FIRST --CLASS Nebraska farms and ranches
for homes or Investment, nanus, Omaha.

Obi 14374

BARGAINS IN FARMS-F- or Of corn,
alfalfa and winter wheat farms writs
J. T. Campbell, Litchfield. Nab.() M17J 7?x

ant Dakota.

TRIPP COUNTY OPENINO-F- or full par-
ticulars writ Tripp Count Land and
Abstract Co. Dallas. B. D.

m-M- 7Il K

Wyoaatac.

QUARTER sections of wheat land In
N. E. Colorado; $10 per acre; on easy
payments. D. F. Nicholson, Lamonl,

.
. (20) il!70 14s

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MORTGAGE LOANS.
If you desire a real eatate loan It will

be to your Interest to consult me rela-
tive to my plan of permitting oorrow-ar- a

to reduce their Indebtedness. When
dealing with ma will be Informed
as to whether you ana paying a commis-
sion or not.

W. H. THOMAS,
(01 First National Bank Bldg.

(12) Mils ltx
LOANS on Improved olty property. W. H.

Thomas, 606 First National Bank Blda.
m- -u

liiD m Imorovad Omaha property.
O Kaefa B, K. Co., ion N. V . Life Bldg

11,000,000 TO LOAN on business and real-den-

property la Omaha; lowest rates;
no delay. Thomas Brannan. Itoom 1. N.
T. Ltfa, (2-- e0

WANTED Cltjr loans and W.
Farnam Smith sV UlO Farnam St.

U3-4- 04

U TO UO.QOO TO LOAN at lowest
--elaj. OARVIN BROS. 1044 FARNAM.

(22-- h;

PRIVATE MONBT-- F. D. Wead. 1IB Dou
UO Ska

MONEY LOAN Payne Investment Co
(t2r-s- n

LOWEST tlATES-Bem- lSi Paxton Block.
(22 lul

WANT ED Cl'y loans. R. C. Petsrs 4t Co.
(O--Mi

WANTED-- TO BUY

CASH psld for old book. Crsne-Fdy- e Oa,
V. 14th. Phone Douglas ISO.

fHV-- ail

and
bed

lTjinii,i-vjrni- nii win wi rarrtuniiuiwi
rive particulars in first letter. Addre-- s

. Cambridge, la. (25 M42 1W

WANTED-- To bu, from to five acre..
rn.WniV cash.

"
Addr-.- 1c nBee"

'
-

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED TO BORROW
to enlarae a paying
privalese j loan arly. Ad

dreaa W T2k Raa. 4v aa
WHEN ou write advert aera remember

It takes' out in ex-r- a srr.-ik-e two
the pea rr.eni'on fact easy
lbs aa ia tne

WANTED RENT

WANTED rent, furnished unfur
nished rooms for
P"; !""" jLife Bldg

for students. Omsha Rental
Co.. Y. Ufa. Doug. 381.

lx

.. i tV... n n
tI6-a- s4

LADY dlre room and board refined
family: give par 8 S3 Bee.

(t-M- fc lix
WHEN to advertisers take but

a strobe I we of the pea say sea

ary and wtrit carriage house wivrrn-n- . two .young men. mooer.iChicken Hi hv.?.l V.A ?' room. ",th board. strUtly fun- -
bfnn!2 rfl .V-r- alfalfa, two ! exchanged. Address M Jt.arras (S-r-- v lxgra a. one one-ha- lf acre rasa--j

ifcU!- - 0T Vl101T"h"" '""'iTWO adulta unfurnished rooms.
r M.?w.7 tr,Vrbrr,'- - c" near car Una, with modern tacllitlea, about

: ;,,ppl? I' lith. Furnace not necessary. Northcherry tres-s-. seven.y flum pear (,t 0u referred. ex- -
sixieen

and
wood,

lies

ltx

you

rates;

aa a4 as The) Bee, -

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM LOW A
COUNCIL

Of!, IB

MINOR MESTIO.V

Davis, drug.
Stockert aella carpet.
Cd Rogers' Ton) Fauat beer.
Fine engravlnga at Leffert'a.
Sea Schmidt elegant new photo.
BUT BORWICKS Fl'RE TAINTS.
PETERSEN & SELL rugs
Lewi Cutler, funeral director, 'phone
Wood ring Ompany. Tel. E3.
rictur framing. C. E. Alexar.ilpr. V2 B wy.
County Attorney J. J. Hess and family

arc home from their eastern trip.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LEFFERT IT.
Excelsior Masonic .lodge will meet In

regular communication this evening.
KAIL TEKM OF WtaTliltN IOWA

COLLEGE OFEN3 AUGUST 2. SKND
FOK CATALOG E. .

Mrs. L. A. Lester the county record-
er a office has gone to Idaho Springs,
Colo., on a vacation trip.

Justice Conner nerformv1 the mnrriair i

ceremony yesterday for David Shepurd
and Maud Andeiaon, 'both of Omaha.

Tracy Rodaell. deputy clerk the dls- - City water ori romp- -. ,,. ...u
trlct court, and wife returned yesterday le a written report wlth the cl y c erk
from a visit with relatlvee at Oakland. Ia apeclfying lni

consideration the location of each and the
Bt DREISER BOTTLED BEER I requirement for adequate aervl.e as D

ONLT AT FIRST-rT- . .. BARt BJ by the franchise under which the sys-AN- D

L. CO. Agta. i .m of water works was constructed; and,
A building permit was Issued yesterday further, be It

to J. C. Bck for a frame cottage Resolved. That the acting city
Stutsman 8 Second addition, to cost $1,000. be requested to prepare a aultable notice

WE WILL DELIVER ALL SIZES Or '"'?,, '''.""notiln,
HARD COAL DURING AUGUST FOR 110 I r V L Mid nrTucethat from the date ota tov N I companyEL8H' ' MAlN ST'

MONtra 2!' the city will decline payment any rental
charge from any hydrant from which made- -

Mrs. C. Saunders and children of Oak- - i supply or pressure of water Is
land avenue arrived home yesterday from maintained for fire protection, taking Into
Manilla, la., where they were rela- - i consideration the location of such hydrant,
tlves. I unsolved. By the city council of the city

Relatives here have received word of the of Council Bluffs, that from the date of
death of the Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. : the passage of this resolution that no
Rowland Crockwell. formerly of this city, ; payment shall be made or allowed on ac-no- w

of O. i count of any claims or bills presented ty
Rev. Father RIelag. S. J . of St. Mary s, the Council Bluffs City ?er rk" corn- -

Kan., is conducting a retreat for the
ters St. Bernard s Mercy hospitals. ;

About fifty are In attendance,
Dr. and Mrs. E. I. Woodbury and daugh . j

ter, Cora, left yesterday tor an

Maud Phepsrd. living at MS Har
monv street, comolained to the police yes
terday that she been bitten bv a bull

belonging to the family of William

la open for .lays only. A.jgresa trlp to New England
T flU car Be office. Th(.y wll, lBlt New york CUy

turning.

4JS

and
are

list

la.

you

warranta
Co.,

TO

4U

'o
ee

ani

aollcitors

sis- -

and

ex

had

"oxxle to a height of 100 feet In any part
the mar- -Rev. Henry DeLong performed

rlage ceremony yesterday for A. W. Reed
'

Of the main business portion or the city
of la., and Luella E. Edwards of anij at leaat two such streams a height
Uncoln, Neb and Arthur L. Powell of . line""y fel l ny Plnt on thCallaway. Neb., and Edith C. Hoagland
of Big Springs, Neb. - j Its mains.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Catherine I When the resolutions were presented by
Buckman will be held this morning i0 Mr. Wallace aome of the oounctlmen
o'clock from the family reeidence, South thethought they ourht to be referred toEighth street. Rev. T. J. Maekay. rector
of All Saints' Episcopal church, Omaha, acting city aollcitors, Messrs. Harl ft Tin-wi- ll

conduct the and burial will ioyi Dut made no objection to adopting them
bJlLFIrV,,CW T.et , .'when Informed by ths councilman from

.Williams, a the Thlrd wrd tny naa ben drawnwomnn llvlna at 1100 Avenue was re- -
ported to the last night to have at by
tempted auiclde by the carbolic acid route.
Prompt medical attention saved her from
crossing to the great beyond. The cause
for the woman attempting her life waa not
ascertained.

The baby of Rev. and Mrs.
B Wilder. 211 East Pierce atreet,

died yesterday morning from cholera In-

fantum. Rev. Mr. Wilder left last Tuesday
a'lth a party for a to Montreal, ex-
pecting be gone two weeka and efforts
to reach him yesterday by telegraph were
unsuccessful.

Stephen C. Estua, aged 81 years, died
yesterday at hla home, 202 Grover street,
death being due to the Infirmities of old
age. Deceased had been a of this
city for thirty-fiv- e years, and la ejrvlved
by hla wife and one son, L. 'W. Eatus of
Omsha. He aerved In the civil war aa a
member ot the Fourth Wlaconaln cavalry
volunteers.

Befbre getting yourupholsteiing,
making, repairing and reftnlshlng done

get prices of the' Morgan Upholstering
company, $31 Broadway, next to Alexand-
er's store. Telephone for quick orders,
Bell XS; Ind. JJ0 Red.'.

Ice cream flavored with pure vanilla;
something that please you. Purity
Candy. Kitchen, 444 Broadway.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. TeL 250. Night. L

WANTED SITUATION
WANTED POSITION 15 yeare' experience

bookkeeping and office work real eatate.
department store, lumber, grain and mill-
ing. E. Peaae, Fremont, Nb

(27 Mill

k YOUNG roan n yeara old (Danish)
wishes position in grocery store; talka
little English; used to that business. Ad-

dress A 1, Bee. (27)-M- 462 ltx

SITUATION wanted by an experienced
atenographer; employed at present;
cauae for changing, conditlona;
best of references furnished. Address
M. M. H., 414 S. 4th St., St. Joseph, Mo.

(27) M1S ltx

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Georglanna, K. Ball and husband
Peter L. Swenaon. lot 4, block 2.
Brennan Place $ 0

Klat to Katerlna Klat, lot S,
I, Linwood Park 1

Ralph Kern to Annie C. Kern, lot 6
and weat 10 feet lot 4. Smith
Park 10

Victor B. Caldwell et al. N. P.
Dodge, trustee, lot i, block 4,

Place
Joseph Barker et al. to A. O.

undivided one-ha- lf tnterrat ln lots
I. 11, II and IS. Barkis subdivision. 1

Barker company to aame, undivided '

one-ha- lf Internet ln same 1

Charles Cllne and wife to Charles F.
1.550

500

500

7,000
I

. Looniia. lot 10. block 10. Urlacavi... 6301,
Reai 'EstaVe and 'Trust 'corn- -

Koun, ftX1..1?... 1.20)
'

Conrd " Youn t0 H"ron com'
; pany. lot 2. block !M, Omaha I
Rankers' Savings and Loan aasocla- -

Hon to Frank P. Cowdery, lot 11,
I block 2. Boulevard Terrace 850
iH- - w- - Yat' nd w,f ,0 wut.

1.300
William J Creedon to A. W. John- -

i on'.,ou,th nf:h"Af- - M ,e1 of
lo E;.,bloci ". Omaha... T.000

J- B. and wife to Grace H.
Evans, lot block a Ambler Place.. 1

Grace H. Evana and to
! Annie Gould, eame 1

Total

CITY SCAVENGERS
Horses cattle hauled free of
charge. Garbage, ashes, manure and
all rubbish; clean vaults and cess-
pools. Al) work done Is guaranteed

Calls promptly atlruund to.
Lad. phone laa T. Bell Bed 1ST3

IliZUOCZ C OlaSOH. as

WANTED To buy, second-han- d furniture, Muff, lot 12. 2. Clifton Hill
cook and heating atovea, carpet, lino-- j A. tJ. Barker, trustee, to Joseph
leums, office furniture, old clothes and I Barker, trustee, lots t, 11, II 15.
Shoes, pianos, feathers, pillows, quilts ' Barker's subdivision
and ail kinds of tools; or will buy th Yuba K. Counsman and to
furniture at your house complete. Will Johanna Goodall. weat one-ha- lf of
buy antique or ma'aoganv furriture. Tr.e lot 22, block 2. Avondale Park
highest prlcea paid. Call the light man. Francis Goodall and wife to Edward
Tel. Douslaa 3&71. (Si Mett Aug: b Magulneas. aame

Anthony W. Johnson to the Creedon
CARD CABINET of It to 21 drawers for Improvement company, south one-cai- d

I by 4 Inches; state price; must he half, west 44 feet of lot 5. blockchap. Ai ilress L Sex. Bee. ( TO j j5 Omaha- - - - and W.Eleaser Wakeley wife to O.

J.
on.
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'NEW MOVE IN WATER FIGHT

.Council Orderi Teit of Presiur'e on All ln
atHydrtnti.

jrjfXALS WILL BE' WITHHELD

Payment to Be Kefaaded oa All that
Da Xot Coma l a to' Rcojalre-snen- ts

at tbe Co-
ntract. In

At the meeting of the city council last
night Councilman Wallace Introduced the
following two resolutions, which wer
adopted without dissent:

Ri solved, That the chairman of the tire
and llsht committee be. and la hereby, dl- -

reeled to cauee to be Inspected all water
hydrants now maintained by the Council

fany on
hydrant wnere J" ""',"'aure furnished less required
by section lv of the original irancmer
granted to said company

Meaala at Resolatloa.
That is to say that no rental shall be

paid for any hydrant located upon any
mains where said company Is unable to
discharge or throw at least six streams
of water simultaneously out of a one-lno- h

that firm of attorneys.
"Do I understand It that in ths event of

any hydrant falling to meet the requlre-ment- a

specified In the resolution, It Is to
be removed," asked Manager Hart of the
water works company, who waa present.

"I presume so," replied Mr. Wallace, and
thla la as far as the discussion went.

Among the bills before the coonclf was
one from the water works company for
$4,220 "to equal $60 per annum on 281 fire
hydrants from March 1, 1904. to March 1,

1407." The amount. It Is understood, ia the
difference between the hydrant . rentals
called for In a previous rate ordinance and
one recently paased by the council. The
bill was referred to ths special city so-

licitors !' ,'..
Meeting f MnnlrtpaJ lagwe.

f. G. Pierce,' former, mayor of
and secretary of ths Iowa

League of Municipalities, addressed the
council relative to the annual meeting
of the association to be held m Council
Bluffs September 17, 1$ and II.' He oat-line- d

the program, which he stated could
not bs definitely arranged until it waa
learned what time of the meeting was
to be taken up by entertainment of the
delegates. In this respect Mr. Pierce
suggested that little be planned In the
way of entertainment by the citizen of
Council Bluffs, as It was deemed pre- -

(arable to occupy the time with business j

rather than with pleaaure. He estimate!
that between 161 and 200 delegates would
be present and suggested that reception
committees be appointed to meet thm
on arrival ln thla city. "This Is about
all the entertainment necessary. Mt
the delegatea aa they arrive and get them
acquainted with your cltlsens; that ia
the best entertainment you can give
them," said Mr. Pierce. '

Mr. Pierce stated that it was the In-

tention to secure. If possible, the pres-
ence of Henry T. Clarke of Omaha on one
of the nights of ths meeting to address
the league on "Municipal Taxation of
Railroads," a question ln which Coun-
cil Bluffs, he said, undoubtedly wai
fleetly Interested.

City Treasurer True, following Mr.
Pierce, suggested that Invitations be
sent by the city to every city and town
ln the state, whether Vnembers of the
league or not, to send a representative to
the meeting. Cm his part, hs said, he
Intended sending invitations to evory
city treasurer, and auggeated that the
city auditor, city engineer,' city solicitor,
chief of police, etc., do likewise. By
thla. Mr. True said, a big attendin-j- e

might be secured and greater Interest de-
veloped in the meeting.

Councilman Wallace, on behalf of the
mayor, who was unavoidably abaent, read
the names of the oommlttee appointed by
Dr. Macrae to with a commit-
tee of three from tbe Commercial club
In making arrangementa for the enterlaln- -
ment of th rielAvat Ia tM mm, i

Councllmen Younkerman, Smith and Wal- -
tan from tbe pi f v munHI .nil t,.im.
True. Clerk Saon and Solicitor Kimh.il
from the officials outside the council, are
the membera named on the committee.

Councilman Younkerman suggested to
Mr. Pierce that the question of municipal
ownership of water works be one of the
subjects on the program for the meeting.
In reply Mr. Pierce stated: while that ques- -
tlon had not been placed on the program.
that of "municipal franchises" had been

nd tnat undoubtedly the matter auggeated
by Mr. Younkerman would come up for
Informal discussion. ,

The contract for he city ecavenger work
waa awarded Sam Dobaon, he being the
lowest bidder generally.

The contract for paving Fourth street,
between Eleventh and Twelfth avenuea,
waa awarded E. A. Wlckham, the only
bidder, on hia bid of $2.01 per square yard
for concrete base and Galesburg block
top

George Townl.y waa granted a permit
an a aaloon at 600 Pearl street.

no. r. rmxr, ugt.

ggYfwm"'am,aef''mmTVTa54 A- - non,m naving wii(iarawn,aa

A. A. CLARK & CO.
LOAtl MOIIEY Oil HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

And anf Chattel ftecarlty at one-ha- lf tha asuaj rates.
Twenty yrars of tnrerasfnl basinets.

Corner Main and Broadway, Over America u Ex preas.
N connection with Clark Mortgage Co.

one Of "hut bendsmrb. City Clerk Sapp pre-

sented a new bond In the sum of lit
wlth'E. ?. Hart. T. O. Turner and J. T.
Qnenshlrld a sureties.

The council adjourned to next Monday
night and will meet as a committee of the
whole tomorrow ifternoon.

Cauncliaen Maloney and Olson wore ab-
sent and Councilman Tnunkerman presidiM

,h Bb-V- "" of .M-y- or m., ,ho w,.
trie sick oca oi nis isuirr, it. Mac-

rae, sr.
Mayor's Aanaal Messaae Read.

The much belated annual- - message from
Mayor Macrae, which was due at the open
ing of the 'new fiscal year on April 1, waa
read by the clerk. In It Mayor Macran re-

viewed the work of the several depart-ment- a

for the laat year, commenting fa
vorably on them all. One suggestion made

the ptessage met with favor namely,
that of securing ground In the neap future
for a new and larger city building. On
motion' of Councilman Smith, the mayor
waa requested to appoint a special com-

mittee of three to look up the matter of a
suitable site. The mayor also suggested
that aome provision should be malo for
members of the police force Injured or
maimed whllo In the discharge of "their
duties 'and for their famllUa If. killed while
on duty.

Two Dlrarra aalts Filed.
Two divorce aulfa were filed ln the. dis-

trict court yesterday, ths petitions show-
ing that the plaintiffs In both cases had
discovered In a very brief time that so
far as they war concerned marriage waa
a dismal failure.

George Lewis was married to Albert
Lewis in this city on January 11, 1P4, and
as he deserted her April 1 of the year fol-

lowing. She aki (hat aha be granted a
divorce and the custody of their minor
child.

Julius Hansen asks a divorce from Belle
Hansen, to whom he waa married In thla
city May II of last year. Hansen alleges
that three days after their marriage when
he came horns from hla work, he found his
wife Intoxicated and that when he re-

monstrated she struck him ln the face.
Four months later Hansen alleges his wife
left hlrn and went to work as dining room
girl in a local hotel and has since refused
to return to him. He also makes statutory
Charges against the defendant.

Dolce Llabt Gaards Home.
James Lanktoa Near Death.

James Lankton, tbe man Injured In a
street flight late Saturday night, was still
alive at a late hour last night, but at the
Edmundaorf hospital where he waa operated
on Monday afternoon It waa stated that It
waa doubtful If he would survive until
morning.

John Shefler, against whom an Informa
tion was filed yesterday by Joe Lankton '

of Gllllat, la., a brother of the Injured
man. charging him with assault with intent
to commit bodily Injury, was released j

yesterday morning on a $2,000 caah bond.
The bond was fixed at this amount after
a conference between Judge Snyder and
Assistant County Attorney Rosa.

The hearing ao far as Walter Delahoyd.
James Lankton's companion, who waa
charged with disturbing the peace, was
oonoerned. was continued until today.

J. J. Lankton, father of the dying man,
arrived from Sidney, la., yesterday.

The Dodge Light guards arrived home
yesterday afternoon from Des Moines,
where at Company L of the Fifty-fift- h

regiment, they took part ln the annual
encampment-- and maneuvers of the Ioa--
National ' guard. The boy reached home
In excellent ondltion despite the hard
work they underwent during th hot days
of last week. During the first two or three
days several .of them were prostrated by
the heat but Boon recovered.

Arthur Marr, who left the company with-
out leave and returned home, will be court-martial-

for desertion.
"While we had several days of exceed-

ingly hot weather, the company came
through all right. I don't think the boys
were worked as hard as they were last
year. Although we have aeveral new men
th company made a first class showing."
said Captain S. A. Greene.

fx Slot Marhlaea Captered.
Frank Verify pitched a tenl acroas the

road from the entrance to the Lake Mart-ew- a

resort and essayed to do a little busi-
ness of his own Suhday with six cash-payin- g

slot machines. Business was be-
coming brisk and Verley waa taking in a
goodly number of nickels and quarters
when Constable Baker from Juatlce Coop-
er's court swooped down on the outfit. The
slot machines and their contents were
loaded Into a wagon, while Varley was
hauled off to the county jail. Yesterday
Varley waived, a preliminary hearing and
was bound over the grand Jury, his bond
being fixed at $3)0,. which he furnished.
Thursday Sheriff Canning will begin pro-
ceedings before . Justice Cooper, for the
condemnation and destruction of the- slot
machine!, on the grounds that they are
gambling devices.

Karaped Prisoner Recaptered.
Deputy Sheriff McCaffrey returned yes-

terday frdm Mitchell, 8. D., having In
custody Arthur Southwell, who recently
made hla. escape from the county Jail
while working as a "trusty." BouthweU,
St the March term of district court, was
Sentenced to one year In the county Jail
for attempting to shoot Charles Hanklna
In a barbershop on West Broadway. He
was oonvlcted of assault with intent to
Inflict great bodily injury, although In-

dicted on the charge of aasault with In-

tent to commit murder. It was likely that
South ell would have been paroled before I

the expiration of bla sentence, but he will
!""- - " " . " " i"
full year and will not again secure any
privileges by working as a "trusty."

James, bigs Leaves Tawa.
Jame Dlgg, the Omaha r.ecro who re-

cently road hla escape from the city Jail
acroa the river, was before Judge Snyder
In police court yesterday on a charge of
vagrancy. Dlggs made a strong talk to
the court of being persecuted. He denied
breaking jail In Omaha and Instated that !

the nsllce there l.ad purposely afforded him
an opportunity to make a getaway. He was
given the alternative of leaving the city
at once or spending; ten daya in the city
calaboose. He agreed to ahake the dust
of Council Bluffs from his heels without
delsy.

Fire and Police Helea.
After numerous postponements from one

cauee and another, the members of the
til"1" nd nc ommlaslon got together

! afternoon and atarted definite
ork on formulating rules for the govern

ment of the fir aad police departments.
The commission will meet each afternoon
until the work Is completed and tha rulea
ready for the printer. It waa stated that
examinations for positions on both depart-
ments would be - held in abou ten daya.
There are severs! applicants for positions
awaiting tha opportunity to take the

.

SpaSra Coal.
We have a large stock on band ai d

caa Bit your order immediately If de-

sired. Come and figure with ue for your
winter's supply. Brldenstela A Smith,
14tb Ave.-- nd Bo. 4th St. Both j.hon it:.

ARMY MANEUVERS AT END

Troop at Clot Parade Through Dei
Moiae and Before Governor.

FIVE THOUSAND HES PARADE

Implement Mea Ripreu Oplaloa that
Crops la lawa A,rw Better Thau

la Moat of Tlartnweatrra
' ' Stale.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Tiira u, iivrfl 19 ,4tMM.sl l With' ', ' '. ' ..

bands playing "Hall to the Chief. with
nourishes of the eolore. ofTWr saluting
and thousands looking on aa . spectators,
the troops engaged In. the maneuvers the
past aeek marched Into the'eity at I
o'clock this morning ami past the gotr-erno- r's

reviewing stand at Fifth and
Locust. Colonel James Rush Lincoln waa
ln command of the provisional army, all
the forcea. state anil regular, being united
Into an army of 5, i men.

The parade, which' ends the maneuvers,
was forty-fiv- e minutes In passing tlie re-

viewing stand. It reached the stand
promptly on time at 9 o'clock. The men
were dirty and dishevel I and unshaven
from a week'e vigorous caina!gn in
strenuous maneuvers, but were vlgorouely
cheered by the thrtinirs of people' who lined
the line of march for many blocks.

Tenis were struck at Camp Cummins
north of the city st 5 o'clock this morning
and the men were on the march at 4. It
via a threa hours' march to the city, but
the men were fresh from Sunday's rest.
As soon as the troops were a couple of
blocks past the reviewing stand they were
dismissed and many al; once went to the
railway depot and left for home. Nearly
all had departed by night.

Iowa Betler Tka .Northwest.
Mr. W. L. McLaughlin, manager of the

northwest territory for the International
Harvester company, was In' Des Moines
today after a trip through the northwest
states, and declares that ln condition of
crops and Implement trade alike. Iowa la
In better shape than the other northwest
states. He eaya Iowa will have marly
an average crop,' while many of the north-
west states, particularly North Dakota,
a 111 have very short crops.

Oa Way to. Fake H'elllsg.
Hiram Harris, aged 89, of Pine River,

Minn., reached. Dee Moines this morning
on his way to the weeding of centenarians
st St. lxiuls. At the Savery hotel he was
ioiu inai uie cemcnarian weua.ng was a
fke and was ofr- Disappointed, the
old BcnUeman sought the overseer of the
poor for ",ny with which to return to
Plne Rlver- - He" had been lead to believe
th,t hl" monpy would be refunded when
he reached St. Louis.

site Bands A aala.
The bonds for the proposed new city hall

site were reordered by the city council
today, and It Is believed that this la
practically the last step In the proposition
of closing the deal to build the city hall
on the East Bide. The council reordered
the bonds because ot" a minor technicality
at the request of the bonding company
that proposes to buy the bonds.

Twin Bays Adopted,
Twin boy' from the Soldiers' Orphans'

home at Davenport have been adopted by
an Iowa farmer, "with 160 'acres' of land,
and the boys will be made farmers. The
state agent In the employ of the State
Board of Control, IIee' Clare Lunbeck.
haa hunted for aome months for Just the
right home and fo"nd It but recently.

Lovers' Qaarrel Stops Weddlaa.
Because of a lover quarrel Mis Carrie

Steele of Madrid, la., 'oday brought back
the wedding license ai 1 aold It back to
Deputy County Clerk ,'oe Maher. Dan
McGeegan was the lowr. The quarrel
started because the bride had secured the
marriage license Instead o ' the groom-to-be- ,

and ended ln the maid returning It to
the county clerk. A good aecond-han- d li-

cense can now be secured cheap.

Used Mails to Defraud.
On . a charge of using the Unltrd States

malls to defraud, F. C. Of area of thla city
'was arrested by the federal authorities

today. He conducts a mall order seed
house and It Is claimed bought larse quan-
tities of seed which' he failed to pay for.

Religions Conventions at 'Waterloo.
WATERLOO. Ia.. Aua;

The annual convention of the Toung Peo-
ple's alliance and yearly csi.ip-meetln- g of
the German Evangelical, con-
vened today In Chautaurfua and sev-
eral hundred visitors are alre?dv here from
different parte of the state. The regular
services of the Alliance will open this
evening and will continue until Wednes-
day evening, and "then the ramp meeting-will

begin. Among the featrreg of the
program Is an address by Bishop, Horten
of Cleveland, O.

The atate convention- - of Christian
will be held W this city Sep-

tember 1--6, and the official program baa
been srrsnged with s number of rxiil
features Interspersed b the Waterloo

Among those from awst- - who
are to- give addresses are the following:
W. A. Bchwimley of Shenandosh. the elate
president; President C. J. Kplinrt, To-
ledo; Dr. Mordrldge, Olenwond; Rev. J.
H. String, Des Moines; Rev. James HIU.
D. P., Salem, Mas.; Rev. E. R. Purdy",
Oskaloosa; Rev. Finis Idleman, Des Moines;
Rev. M. P. MeChjre, Council Bluffs; Re.
Charles Fisher, Clinton; Rev. E. A. Fred- -
enhagen, auperlntendent prison reform. To-pe-

Prealdent H. H. Seerley, Cedar Falls;
Rev. C. F. Ensign, Cedar Rapids; Cliai lain
Blckworth. Anamosa..

Pabrt reta all of tha food
out of tna barley-trai- n by
tha Pabst Eight-Da- y Male
inr process and by tha
Pabst Perfect Brewing
Process put it all into

- - -

Pabst
BlueRibbon

Tits Beer of Quality

It is tha moert coolin
refreshinfr, satisfying-- drtn
for hot weather, and it i

as healthful and wholesome
as it is delicious. Drink
Pabat Beer and keep cool.

Pabat Frwlaf Co..
ltIT Leavenworth At., Omaha.

Phone Douglas 71. -


